
IPresent laws forbid Americanwithout providing special "Jus--28 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Thursday, October ft, 1949 3 Nations Planning dentists from passing secret
itomic information to other

tems end underground gasoline
storage.

Of the total $133,400,000
would be used in Alaska and the
rest in Okinawa.

tification.
The older order, now abol-

ished, required "justification" in
such cases.

The new regulations continue
a ban on avocational or recrea-
tional courses.

Wounded Bear

Chases Hunter
La Grande. Oct. 6 Wi A

hunter's flight from a wounded
bear and a pair of other bruin
skirmishes topped the stories
told by deer season nimrods

Atomic Partnership
Washington, Oct. 6 (IPi Un-

dersecretary of State Webb said
today the United States, Britain
and Canada are considering a

"partnership" in the atomic en-

ergy field.
He told a news conference

that "good progress" in explor-
ing this possibility was made in
the recent n

talks on atomic mat-
ters. These discussions were ad-

journed last week-en-

A full partnership among the
three governments would re-

quire congressional approval.

Alaska Military

Program Approved
Washington, Oct. 6 W A

$154,611,000 military construc-
tion program for Alaska and
Okinawa was approved today
by the house armed services
committee.

While the bulk of the program
is for supporting facilities such
as housing, much of it is ear-
marked for radio and radar in-

stallations, communications sys

Constipation
(Colitis)

Is a symptom, not a disease.
Rectal Ailments Are

the Underlying Factor
Hemorrhoids and other colon

ailments must be corrected.
No !.oss of Time
No Hospitalization
Free Descriptive Booklet

DR. R. REYNOLDS
Proctologist

Nature-Rect-al Specialist
1144 Center St. alem. Ore

here today.
Marion Spencer, La Grande,

brought down a d black

Grouse Hunter r'ined
Pendleton, Oct. 3 Wil

liam Milton N. Howell, Cor
vallis, charged with possession
of grouse during closed season,
was fined $54.50 in Pendleton
justice of peace court today and
his gun was confiscated. Den-ze- l

Frank Fisher, Hood River,
charged with possession of un-

tagged deer meat, was fined

bear with his .30-.4- 0 rifle north
of Mount Emily Saturday. He
looked away for a moment, then
started walking toward the fall-
en bear, 100 yards away. $79.50 and his hunting license

confiscated.Only the bear, by the time
he looked up, wasn't fallen; it
was bounding toward him.

Spencer took to his heels, 39 ftttituiCglanced over his shoulder and
discovered he was running a los-

ing race. So he wheeled, took
aim and with the bear an esti-
mated 30 feet away, fired again.
That ended it.

Guy Spence didn't try to top
that one, but told of bagging a

d black bear from 200
yards with a .30- - 30. The ani-
mal, wounded, rolled down be DDT. 7-- 15hind a log and when Spence
arrived at the scene his dog was
trying to battle the woundedall I could see was black spots.

TODAY'S GREATEST VALUE

IN ENTERTAINMENT!

Horse Show tickets include

general Admission for All

events

if Eleven Acres of
Livestock Exhibits

pY Land Products Show
pV Industrial Displays

Beef Cattle Auction
4-- and FFA Show

President Reviews Field Forces President Truman reviews
honor guard of army field forces at Pope field near Ft. Bragg,
N. C, where he attended war games staged for his benefit.
The President inspected a research center where highly se-

cret radar and artillery firing devices were demonstrated for
him. (Acme Telephoto)

OPENS FRIDAY EVENING
I didn't know if they were land
or more water. So I just shut
my eyes and went through. It MrZ jut

bear. Spence shot it again, and
the bear got to its feet. A third
shot between the eyes killed it.

Four Matinees Evening Performances DailySpence brought it out from
Howard meadows by pack horse

was water, thank gosh."
Later, a harried coast guards The Pacific International Rodeo and Horse

men told him he was signaling after blindfolding his bucking,
balking horse. Show is back again the greatest show of itsthe "all clear" to come on in.

"How'd I know what all that Murray Durham had no trou
October 7 to 12

k Big Electrical Display
ble making a kill from 150

yards, bagging a year

BANDLEADER: 'MENACE OF PACIFIC

Spade Cooley Finds
Troubles in Owning Yacht

Hollywood, Oct. 6 W) Western star Spade Cooley pulled a fast
one on the other Hollywood cowboys when he went out and

bought himself a shiny, new yacht. But as far as the coast guard's
concerned he should have stuck to his horse.

The bandleader, who admitted he wouldn't know a marlin- -

ling brown bear. But it took him
five hours to pack it out three

Wild Calf Scramble g
"k Dog Show and

Obedience Trials

blinking was?" Cooley said.

8 Oregon Hunters

Arrested in Nevada

Reno, Oct. 6 (P) Eight Ore
gon hunters, charged with hunt

October 14 and 15

kind ever to be presented in Portland. Dozens
of added attractions and special events includ-

ing new show classifications, exhibitions of
America's finest cutting horses; famous horses
and riders appearing here for the first time,

ic Death-Defyi- ng Sheriff's Posses

"k Daring Western Riders

k The West's Finest Show Horses

k World's Champion Cowboys

miles to the road in rough coun-

try.

YA Cancels Order

Changes in Study

Poultry and Rabbit
Show

spike from a doorstop, claimed
That's all ing deer in northern Washoewhat button to pushhis luxurious yawl maae

him the only cowboy ever to go I needed."
What made the other yachtsto sea.

"k Educational Exhibits.

FREE PARKING

TICKIT SALE at
J. K. GILL CO.

Night Shows and Sundoy o

Box Seats, $3.60; first 4
rows, $3.00; not T rows,
12.40.- last 2 rows. SI. 80. (In

Washington, Oct. 6 MP) The

county in closed season, posted
$230 cash bail each in justice
court yesterday.

The men, arrested Saturday at
a camp on Horse creek:

Floyd Reed, 4!), Lakeview cat

men so nervous was that Cooley
insisted on driving the darn

The coast guard had a better
title for him: the "menace of the
Pacific." They wish he'd go --Z2

veterans administration can-
celled today its controversial or-

der restricting the rights of vet
someplace else.

thing around the ocean by him-
self.

"I don't need a crew," he said.
"My band finishes up at the

erans to change courses of studytleman, charged with killing a
I mM Ilealcludes Fed. Tax and Control

Admission.! POPULAR PRICE
MATINEES Oct. 8th, Mth fllplilMhpIn the six weeks Cooley has 'under the GI bill.

Veterans Administrator Carl
R. Gray, Jr., issued a new set

Santa Monica pier on Saturday nd 15th. Unrosorvad,
Boxes $3.o0. Childt

yj,$1.80 yAif .
Fed. IfJ

been a yachtsman he has:
nights and I Just hop into the dor 18. 90c. (Includesof regulations permitting many

deer; John Linderman, 43, Sa-

lem; John Lilly, 32, Medford;
Marvin Wells, 32, Lakeview;
William Wells, 23, Lakeview;
Everett Dodson, 44, Lakeview;
Ernest Cox, 27, Medford; and
Hans Hafstetter, 57, Salem. The

Tax and General Admission.)Crashed Into the multi-millio- n

dollar hyperion outfall sewer boat."
veterans to change courses and
schools, or to take post graduate

MAIL ORDERS Wtito Exposi-
tion offic. Enclose stamped

ddressod envelope. IHe was alone in the fog when Box 96 NORTH PORTLAND, OREGON TWinoakl 9851he plowed into the sewer sys No Telephone Orderfstudy, or to enroll in schools es-

tablished since September, 1944,tem. But one of his musicians
was behind the wheel when the

charge against the last seven was
hunting out of season. The sea-

son opens in Washoe county

system.
Fallen out of his dory, losing a

wristwatch and an expensive
camera.

Bashed in the side of his boat
Sunk It In Santa Monica har-

bor.
Hooked the sails on

yacht ran over him.
Oct. 16.I was out In the dory taking

pictures and I drifted about 500

yards," Cooley explained. "The

Scared the coast guard half to
guys tried to pick me up but
they couldn't stop the boat. They
ran right through the dory."

(AdvertUtment)

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Her u ft Pleasant way to overcomt

plat dUcomtort. FASTEETH. an Im Whatever theMce (Massdeath by getting lost at sea and
Ignoring their rescue signals.

Been run over by his own
proved powder, sprinkled on upper and
lower plates holds them Ilrmer oyacht.

Another night he got lost com-

ing home from Catallna Island
and sailed 20 hours before he
found Santa Monica.

"Some boat kept signalling
"But I'm the hang of

it-- now," drawled the fiddle-playin- g

sea dog. "I bought me

hat they feel mors comfortable. No turn-m-

tooey putty ttute or feeltni. It's al
aalln Doe not sour. Checks

plnLfl odor" (denture breath). Get
today it any drug store.ine," Cooley shrugged. "But

some books on navigation."

MEN'S GABARDINE & COVERT

TOPCOATS
Large Selection All Sizes

$20 - $45
TH0S. KAY WOOLEN MILL CO.

260 South 12th Street

He said he was driving near
the harbor one day when all of
a sudden he "got a hankerin" "
to own a yacht. And he found
a bargain $16,000 reduced to
$8,000.

Since then, what with repairs
and one thing and another, Cool-ey'- s

shoveled out another five
grand. And the coast guard'll
give you odds this isn't the end.

"Heck, this sailing's easy,"
Cooley said. "The man showed
me where the wheel was and

SEE md HEAR Oi.SKS' mm JOH.X SOX'S FIREBALL
I aV- -t L tmry Thunday o TmUvmUm

mmt's part of every street sceneI something you see every day.

rich dollar's worth of smartness,
handling, comfort and liveliness for

every dollar you pay.

So why not look the whole line over?
Your Buick dealer has these grand
travel-mate- s in a baker's dozen of
different body types and sizes. Start
your shopping in his showroom and

you'll find that even on delivery he
has exactly what you want.

But all these good folks get together
on this:
There's no ride quite so soft and
cushiony as the Buick ride, whatever
the size and series. There's no power
quite so satisfyingly lively as Buick's

high-pressur- e

Fireball power.
Above all, there's no "buy" like a
Buick no car that gives you such a

Car owners in three different price
classes all happy about the same
thing.
One of them drives a new Buick
Special, which you see poking forth
its new, bold-loo- k forefront at the left
of our picture.
Another will tell you there's nothing
like the Super's "happy medium" of
size nnd comfort, power and easy
handling, style and standing.

And if you're looking for prestige,
where is your money going to buy so
much as in that handsome
the Roadmaster, with its 150-h- p

performance and really royal bear

MtViCK alone has all these features
Wirmoom DrfM'lOW MIVI e MU-Vlf- VISION Inm nlsrgoa' (loss art e SWINO-MS- DOOM one) eoiy inn
"IIWNO SMCf INmiOltS Ooep.Crocfle cushions o luoront rWna OUA0UlK COI1 SrWINOINa Unlf MtfSAU

ITKAOW-IIOH- f POWf srM VAIVI IffTfffS (Dr"oJo MoeWt) phl INOINI MOUNTINGS . too
cMtvrt New w IMirt-HO- I IMI . Ooublo-Our- , VINflPOftrf . 0Uf X tMIINOS, Moto arxt cwMcMtg rods . SOOT X MM

SfenoVe a. XGAOMAJTEr, Voni ei CMi S. Iff' Vt&H no

When better automobiles are built ttl'tCK trill build them

ing?

to )cTtXrt FTEV VAIUI

3- -
--5Uf C Stamp of Approval

You won't find this one In any Stamp Catalogue. But if

you're looking for a whiskey you can catalogue as "per-
fect".. .try 7 Crown Seagram' finest American whiskey.

Sropram)
--7'- tea 10 HENtT I. IAMO, ASC Neiwcat, e.eir Mender eroiiiftl.

OTTO J, WILSON CO.
fy .cagrams Sure

ITim'i 7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. S6.I Proof. 65H ttrein NeuttH Spirits. Corp., Ctirwlpr Puitdmf. N Y.

388 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.


